
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
 

A guided Holy Hour of prayer  
concluding with Benediction 

Wednesday 7.30pm  
from the Oratory 

 
Silent Adoration after  

10am Mass on  
Friday until 11.30am 

WEEKLY ENVELOPES  
& EASTER COLLECTION 

 
Thanks to those who have contributed 

over the past few weeks.   
In the meantime you may wish to put your 

contribution into your envelopes each 
week & keep them until churches re-open. 

TRÓCAIRE depends 
on the Lenten  
campaign to fund 
its projects.  Please 
keep your box    
safe until you can 
bring it to the 
church. 

 

PRAY FOR 
Bernard Collins formerly Baltinglass  

who died in Ennis this week. 
 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Dick Nolan, The Wood 
Lily Rooney, Tinoran 

Mai Kennedy, Chapel Hill 
Esther Cullen, Parkmore 

Pauleen Hennessy, Knocknacree 
Dr. Billy & Claire Lyons, Irongrange 

Margaret Boland, Portrition 
Bill & Brigid Byrne, Stratford 

Patrick & Mary Kearney, Tinoran  
and their daughter Kathleen Tyndall 

Ellen Humphries, 3 Church Tce., Dunlavin 
Elizabeth Whitty, Hughestown 

John & Mary Whitty, and deceased family members 

Regretfully all dates  
have been cancelled until 

further notice. 
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A Coronavirus Prayer  

 

Loving and healing God,  

we, the people of Kildare & Leighlin turn to you 

in prayer, confident that you are with us and 

with all people in every moment.  We stand 

before you as people of hope, trusting in your 

care and     protection.  May your faithful love 

support us and soothe the anxiety of our hearts. 

 

Generous God,  

fill us with compassion and    concern for others, 

young and old, that we may look after one      

another in these challenging days.  Bring healing 

to those who are sick with the virus and be with 

their families. May those who have died rest in 

your eternal embrace.  Comfort their family and 

friends.  Strengthen and protect all medical  

professionals caring for the sick and all who 

work in our medical facilities.  Give wisdom to 

leaders in healthcare and governance that they 

may make the right decisions for the well-being 

of people.  We pray in gratitude for all those in 

our country who will continue to work in the 

days ahead in so many fields of life for the sake 

of us all.  Bless them and keep them safe. 

 

O God of creation and life, 

we place ourselves in your protection. May the 

mantle of your peace enfold us this day and    

tomorrow. 

 

St.Brigid, pray for us. 

St Conleth, pray for us. 

St Lazerian, pray for us. 

May all the saints of God, pray for us. Amen. 

MASS 
Mon. - Fri. 10am 

Oratory 
Sat. 6pm / Sun. 11am 

St. Joseph’s Church 
 

Available on webcam  
& radio 100.2fm 

                 SPRING BLESSINGS 
 
May the God of Spring brighten your days and  
grace you to be a light in the lives of others. 
 
May the God of Colour increase your awareness  
of the gift & beauty of who you are & may you  
share your giftedness with those around you. 
 
May the God of Surprises enable you to locate  
the sacred in all of life’s experiences and may  
you be enriched by all that crosses your path. 
 
May the God of wonder awaken your soul to  
the wonder and goodness that dwell in our  
world and may you share your newfound  
wonder with those who are close to you. 
 
May the God of New Life nourish the life  
that is within you and lead you to newer  
and ever-fulfilling horizons. 
 
May the God of Love fill your heart with  
an ever-increasing capacity to love  
and may you share this love  
with all those whom you meet. 


